
M TO RECEIVE
I

Commillccs to Bc Named to Ar¬
range for Coming of Charitics

Conferenco.
Mr. n. .¦--.. 'j'urlc, t-eorclary or the

.xccutlvo commltteo arranglng for tlie
rnleriolumont of Lho National Con¬
ferenco of OliaritlCfl ond Correctlons,
1k working on n list <>r Riihcomnilltocs

, to asslsl iilm ln tlils uutlortnklng.
Tha sesslons of lho conferenco wlll

tontlnue froTn Mny fith through tlu-
13th. ti. ls fegiirded nn our of the most
tar-reaehlng nnd Importnnl ussombllcs
In Ariiorlca, composed of represontatlves
of Mir leii.liiic; charltable Instltutlons

"ef the I'tillrd Kfntes. I.olli o£ churcll
¦ ttd Slate, nnd In.-ludlng representa-1
tlv-s from .stule Instltutlons for cor-jrcclfon, orphanages, roformatorios, etc.!
' All (he delegates lo the conferenco
pny thelr own wny, nnd tlie rlty wlll.
be put t» lmt llttlo cx-ponso ln enter-
tnlulnc 'he greiit borly, ly fncf, lt Is
¦ buslness organlzatlon, nnd wants
but lltflo Inierruptlon. Mr. Ttick pro-i'
(inws lliai Hn- poople of Ttirhliionil fur-jnish a sultable hall for converrtloii
purposes. nnd posslbly glvo tlie vlsltors
a compllmentary trlp down tlie rlver.!

Thorc wlll be from 1,600 to 1.SO0
rieiegntes, many of -whom will bo
nccompanlcd hy mombcrs of thelr fnm-
IJi- i

*ct entltled an act lo ostubllsh a. gen¬eral road fund for tlio permanent hn-
provnmoni of the roads and tho brldgesof Dlnwlddlo counly, to creute n rond
board for Dinwlddle county, nud to
prescrlbe Its powers and dutles, und
to provlde for tlie uppoiiittnnnt of u
county superintendent of roads, nnd
to regulute his tlulies." upproveiiMnrch 8. 1901, ns amended and
onacted by an net approved March 15,1906.
To nmend nnd re-ennct sortlon 273

cf chapter 19 of the Codo of Vlrginin In
relation lo the dutles of tho Superln¬tendent of Public Printlng. npprovedMarch 15, 1901, approved Mnrch 11,
ir.o6.
To authorlzo the Superintendent of

Publlc Printins to furnish certaln pcr-
fons with copies of House and Sen¬
uto bills, advance sheeta of Houso nnd
Senato Journals. acts of. Assembly. etc
to oollcct fees therefor. nnd to reportcollections to thc Audltor of "PtlbllolAccounts.
To amend and re-enact sectlon ir,.|

of the Code of Virginia aa nmended
nnd re-enacted by an act approvedJanuary 16. 1902.
To authorlzo the tr.wn of CapCharles. in Northampton countj.

Issue bonds and borrow mgnoy there-
on. for the purpose of orectlng nnd
enulpping a public school building ln
and for sald town.

Pertnlttiug owners and operators of
permanent parks for public nmuse-
Tiient which .shall be open for Ihe pub-lic for ut least three months during**ach year to pny a spc-cilic license InLi.Iteu of the licenses provided for ini,£sectlons 98, 99, 105. 10i>. 107 109 ]]0
111. 112, 122, 139, of the tax law, cn- f*it?e<l, "An.ai-t to raise revenue for Uie'

ipa
t.i

ty

bu

... art of the government and pub¬llc free schools. and to pay the inter-
f sl on the publlc debt. and provlde a
s; .nai ia\ for penslons as authorized

section 1S9 of the Constltutlon." ap¬
proved April i»;, 1903, nnd further
amended by an act npproved Februarv
15. 1901.
To authorize the Council of the

town of Cape Charles. ln Northampton
county, to issue bonds and borrow
monev thereon, for the- purpose of Iti-
-.reasiiitr the water supply and sewer-
age system of the said town, and re-
tiring. ln whole or part, its existlnghonded Indelitedness for monev bor-
rowed with whlch to In.stall its presentSystem.
To provi.ie for an election ]i\- thc

rjuallfled voters of Franklln magis-terlal district. of Southampton countv,Vu.. to determlne whether or not ln¬
toxlcatlng liquors shall be snld In nnym'anner within thn hounds of said dis¬
trict. and If the result of said electlon
Ss agalnst the sale of Iii-uor, to abblighTlio dlspensary in said district.- or lf
the result he. in favor of the sale of
llnuor to preserve tho present law
liereln.
To amend and re-onact an act en¬

tltled an act to provlde for-tho open¬lng, working nnd clianging the publlcroads In Rappahaniiock countv nnd
bulldlng and repatrlng brldges tliercln
approved March 15. 1004.
To ameiir! and re-cnuct an act en- vtitled an aqt to provlde for the lm-|provemenf'-an'd Working of the roads fr

in the Oourtfy'of lleiii-ico, und for the ¦'-t
constructlon ahd repalr of brldgesthc-roln. und to repeal nn act ol* tho "i

Ocneral Assembly of Virginia, ap- ",;

proved March 6, 1882. ontltled an act P*'for laylng out and working roads inHenrleo county approved March l, ...

1SM, as heretoforc nmended. \JTo nuthori/.e nnd empower the Board Ai«-f bupervlsors of King williain coun- IS.ty. to bulld. construct, and maintairi cli
h bridge over tho Pamunkey Rlver,\*°near llanover town, between KhurWllllam and Hanover countles "i
To amcnd an.l ro-enacl chapter 402.1H"nf the Acts of 1837 and 189S, annulllng ^nnd ro-onactlng section 2088 of tho "

Code of Virginia, ns amended by un
a"

net entltled an a.-t to amend Kv

Worda of Praise
For the several Ingredients of whlch Dr.Pierce's medicines'tire composed, as ttivon
hy leaders ln all tlie several schools 0f
medicine, should havo far more weighttban any amount of non-profcsslonal tes-
Umonlals. Dr. Pleree's Favorlto Proserip-tiOD bus TIIE EAIXJE OF HOXEHTY on -verybottle-wrappor, inafull list of all Its in-
gredlents printed in plain Engllsh.If you ari- an Invalid woman and suffei
from frequ^nt headache, backache, gna-w-lngdistr«i in stomach, periodical palns,disagretfible, catarrhal. pclvlc draln,dragghfWdown dlgtress in lower abdomeh
or pelvjs, perhaps dark spots or specksdanci/ig before theeyrs, falnt spells and
Klnd»elsymmomscaused by female weak¬
ness, otBth-*dc-rangc--r'ontof thc femlnino
organs,\f\J can not do better than uke
Dr. Picry--Jfe Favorlto Prescrlptlon.The hpLltal.stirgeon's knifeand opera¬tlng tati-Vmay ba avolded bv the timelyuse of ifavorite Prescrlptlon" Iri such
ca«-es. Therebyvthe ol.:-io\l.o.us rvamln.telgnsalKJJEg^
pjiysiciaii can l>- itvoidi-
yjljjTJU ul sulu
'.IlE^i-SiPn-scription'

a ih.'joiTyTi¦^fui treatment ciu r. edouES3B3ESZESZ! "FiTvoritei?composedoTuie very bestnathe medlclnal roots known to ni«ii,-dlsc ence for the curo of woman's peoullarailments, contalns no alcohol arid nobarmlulor babit-f-irrainr <lru"sDo not.cxpect loo much from "-Favorlta
de&; lt v-ill notdlsolve or cure turaors.Ko medicine will. f t will do as much iotsubllsh vigorous health |n most weak-nesses and ailments pccullarly incident tawomen as anv medicine can. It must boglven a fair chanee l.y porseverance in itausefora reasonabie length ol tlinr*You r.sn'l agctfj tfl .ifTi-iiL-i seacfij rmi.
tmm qs a suustituu- for thi.-. SmadZSl
^CJlpwt^ yo, ij jj-j.-TTTon .t.-i

Slck woEit-ii'are Invlted to consult Dr.Plerce, by letter, Jne. All correspond,"
ence ls guarded aa sacredly gocret and
womanly confiilences are protected hyprofcssional prlvacy. Addn-iis Dr. R. V.
Plerce, Buftalo, N. V.

Dr. Plerce'a Pleas-int Pellets tho best
laxative and regtilator of tbo bowels.
Tbey InvigoraU) stoiiuieh', llver and
bowels, One a laxative; two or thrae a
MUiartlc. Easy to take as candy.

Pswder
Clcanscs, prefeervcs and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinernent

E.itablished in 1866 by

cf.&J£r<ri.a03i.<S:
nml re-enact clutpter fi32 of
the Acts of Assembly nf 1806-181)6;
entitled, au act to amend and ro-
enftct sectlon 3083 of the Code or Vir¬
ginia, in reliition to liiiullng selties or

sottliig irnps in tlio waters of Ac-
comao nnd Nortliatnptoii. npproved
Jlnrch 3, 1S92, npproved Februnry 2**.
1896, approved Februnry 18, 18t)8i np¬
proved .January :»», lOtiO.
To establlsh a sctiool nf niines ns

h department «f llic Virginia Agi'lnul-
tui*.** 1 and Mei'hnnlca! College and Poly-
Iri'lmic Institute, and to inukc nn op-'
luopriaUon for tlio Biitue.
To iimi'iid nnd re-enact sectlon US

if tho Code of Virginia, as amended.
To authorlze earrlers of thc United

itatee mnll to go armed while on duty.
Tn amend and ro-enact sectlon siari

>t the Code of Virginia, ns heretofore
mendeil, as to wlio liahlo to serve
s Jurors.
To chnngo the nnme of South Hill

naglsterlai dlstrlct ln Mecklenburg
minty, Vn., to La Cross Dlstrlct, and
0 change tlie namo of Flat Creek
ingl'storlal dlstrlct, in said county,
i the same is now lald off and deslg-
ated, to South Hill Dlstrlct.
Tn authorlze Uie coupcl] nf the town
I'luise City tn "vloeklenburg county,

'a., to appropriato the sum of $600
r io much thereof as may be noces-
ary for thn purpose uf aidlng ln the
urchase nf a lot ln tlie sold town for
lie Chase City dlntrlct hlgh school
utldlng.
To iiu'orpornto tho town of Chlnco-
eaguo, Accomac county.
An act to amend nnd ro-

nnr*t Hectlou 10 of clinptor ¦,'..'". of the
.ct.s of Assembly ot laOU-'O.'l-'OJ, enti-
led ii ri act. iu relatlon ln tho preservn-ion of certaln useful blrds aml anl-
ials, and to prevent ulilawftil luiiiting,
pproved May 1 l, 1903.
To amend a'nd re-ennct nn act np*
rovod Mareli 1 1. 1 tlOI. entltled nn net
i provldo a iliurter for tlie town of
arrows. in Glles county. Va.
Tn nmend and ro-ennct nn net en-
tleil an act to allow the street iiiile-
*e In the town of Chase City. countv
"Vlocklenburg. Va., to be included
mllengo of county publlc roads, and
recelve Its proratablo share of eoun-
road levy, anDroved March 11. 190-1.
To amend nnd re-enact an net entl-
ed an wact to amend and re-onact an
t to provide for crcating. -...oiitlng
d maintalnlng public roads in Falr-
x county, r.nd dellnlnjr thr. boundarles
the same. npproved March 11, 1904,
proved Ma -ch S. 1906.
To amend and re-ennct chapter r.i."
Acts of tho Assembly of 19U2-1903,

tltled an uct to work and keep in
i:iir roads and brldges iu the coun-
of StnTord.
Co authorlze any railrond corporatlon
artored hy the General Assembly of
i Stato of Virginia to surremler its
Ure legislative charter. and to take
new charter under tho prosont Con-
tution and general laws nf tlie State,
Inqulshin**speclal privlleges aniispe.
il dlsabllitle**, and providinfi tlie
in ner for bo doing,
To authorlzo the sinklng fund I'nin-
sslonera of tlie State of Virginia. to
nvert tlie stook aiul dividend obliga-
ms of the Richmond. Frederlcksburg
d Potomac Railroad Company into
icks of sald company under any new
arter or amendment of lts charter
dch sald company may hereaftcr ac-

.«*:

vutborlzlng tho tlnlted States governmentacqulro Jurisdictlon over submerged lands
unglng m this Commonwealth adjaccntFederal mllltary nnd naval rescrvatlons.
ii.li may be requlred for the purpose. of
arglng such reaervatlpns, or tor the pur-
in uf carrying out plans for seaeonst de-
fes for tho Chesapenke Bay and Its trl-
ary waters.
"o provldo for the dlstributlon of certaln
le publlca'lon?.
*o authorlzo county school boards In the
lf* to loan to the dlstrlct school boards
tholr respoctive countles. funds notnngingsald county school board. derived by glft
i'.-vis... taking the obitgation of district.ool hoard for tho samo.
"O amend aii'l re-enact sectlon 2 of nn
ontitled an act to esioblish u dlspensary
tlie salo of Intoxlcatlng llquors In Jcru-

iin Maglsterlnl Dlstrlct, Southanipton
ii.ty. Vn.. tn prohibit .'ill persons, flrms or
poratlnim, except mniiiifacturers of apple
1 peach brandy wlthln salrl district, tr,
!. barter or exchango such llquors ln said
trlct, and to repeal iill laws in confllct
h thls act.
"or tho protectlon of inountnln trout and
ver) or tilack bass In tlie waters of this
ti- ahove Tldewater.
I'o provldo In cities contalnlng '10.000 |n-
l.ltants or more for tho appointment otIron for Ihe talls. aml to llx- thelr com-
isation aml provldo how ib>. samo sliail
paid.

I'o authorlzo and oinpowoi- tho trustees nf
Ann Hmlt.i Artidemy, of Lexlngton, Va..

iciiy corporate. by un net of the Qeherul
-cmbly nf Vlrginla, approved January "..
IS, to glvo. transfer, sell. convey or ex-
inge, all of Ita properfy. real and por-
iTTlI, for oducattonal purposes
V authorUn the lountj Srhoo! Hoard nf
county of .Inines City to use tho futid

*>wn as Uie "Hlckory Noi lt Academv
nd" in Iho purchaslng of :t lot and con-
ucilnn of a hlgh school building at To-
i. ln said county.
.» authorl/.e the Board of Supcrvi-ors of
k coiinty io le'vjf nn additional capltatlonfor the heiierit of the public froo schools.
'» provldo a oull law for the Potomac
or. aml to impose pcnaltica lor tho vio-
lon of thls act.
ro impose a lloonso tay on oertain flshlns,-loes in addltlon lo thnt now pre-erlbed
law. an.l lor tho protectlon of certaln

.-. amond nnd re-enact i-ubsectlon l of
tlon 20511 of tho coda of Virginia, as
onded nnd re-otiactec* hy :»n uct approved
ruary 18, ISPP. entltled an act to fimonr]

1 re-onact sectlon 2086 of the i'odo of
glnla. as amended an.l re-enncied lu- un
approved March "i. 1R9K. entltled aii act
amend and re-enaot sectlon 2086 of the
ir of Vlrginla. ns aniended anil ro-enacted
an act approved March 1, 1900, entltled
acl lo nmend nnd re-eimct sectlon 2USC
tlie in.ln of Vlrglnln; and os aniended

1 re-enacted by an act approved May B,13, onliUeU ar. oct to ninend and re-enaottlon 2088 or tho code .r Vlrginla. m rela-
¦I to llshlng m the waters of ihe Coni-mwealtlii to provide for levylng n licenso

«>n llshlng deylcca snd for the colieclion.reor, .inrt to extend Uie provltions of sru.i
io all Ihe waters wlthln ihe Jurisdictlon

rporat.
¦allh,
Iho >r Branchvllle,

ida of Virccinla.

Fttuqu worklng
id March
id Marr-h

tne iinnra or supervlsoi
v ln npproprPito fund
ii io (he Confeder i.il,

li of Vl
o-enact Korilon liSL' r.
., an amended and ra-en

oy ennpter 7S, A*t(a of Aos.-mhiy. Ks-n
im* ni. aa Kme,.,i,.i nn.l re-oitacted i.
ers -'.I mid 413, A.-ik of Ahseniblv1903 .'ind 1004; plk.-k ir.n aiul i;t'>
nmend aud I'O.cnaol cluipler Mr, o
ets of jR-.!l-i.lno, entltlerl an acl ln rov|.)« u p.

iniateilal allegallpnti lu su.*li

AYOI1 l*AT4)N SI't-AK!- ON
III IL1JING A8SOCIATION WORK

MBVV ORIJEAJsS, February 30.--Atto-
ly's nCHBlot, of tlio alxtoont;, annualeetlng of the I'nltcd States Leaguei.o.mI Buii.iiiiK and i-oaii Asaoeiu-
ons, IIib prlneipal fcaturo was thoIdrosa «f Mayor c>, q, icaton, .f \\n:-ovi-baleip, n. C,
Mr. Kan.n sppka on iim acope uud
iiii'ii.ter of the iHiliilltig loan aaHoeia-'"I work, deelni'lng Ihat lt waaii-niigli t|,iH Institiu,,,,, (,ml tiJ(, Amer."h Iiuiihj ia cutubllshod.

[-
Last of thc Railfoads Askiii|i D
lay in Puttliig Statute Into Ef

fect Give'ii JTcaring.

ELEVEN HOURS TOO LON

President I'crliani, of vRail\v*i
Telegraphcrs, So De¬

clares.

\\y\aiIlNGTON. IL C. February 20.-
"Wheii tho nluo-liour hearlng waa ri
suiucd tu-dny by tlio Intcrstato Con
niorco Commisslon only a fow repri
sented eompnhlos whlcli had mado a]
pllcatlon under tho law i'or cxtonslo
of tlmn for its enfon-oment renvaiue
to bo heard. John L. Duvls, tho supoi
intendent of telegrapli of tho Evani
vllle und Torre Ilauto Rallroad, nrgue
thal lt wus impossible for his llno t
aecuro competent und dependablo or
orators to man thelr statlons.1 lle e*
plalned thnt during tho past fou
months thon; had been such a alum
in tho business of the road that som
of tho odlces whlch had been estat
llshed previously woro not nocded a
tho present tlme.
Georgo R. Peck, Benoral counsel fo

tlio Chlcago, Mllwaukeo and St. Pau
nallroad Compnny, urgod an cxtenaioi
it tho law so far as hls company wa
joncornod, becauso thc expendlturo o
&300.000 a year, In hls oplnlon. wouli
be an econonilc waste of money,
E. \V. McKenra, second vioe-presl

Ient of the Chicago, Mllwaukeo and rtl
Paul Htiilway, <:|plalned thnt <25 ol
Ices on hls system were day nnd ntgh
Jtllces. and would be affected by tlu
jporatlon of tho nino-hour law. lli
lsked for an extenslon a-i to 40S o.
theso otllces.

Alr. Pcrliam, president of tha Ordei
>f Railway Telegraphcrs, sald that ht
:onsldered eleven hours, whlch tho Chl
¦ugo, Mllwaukeo and St. Paul operatofi
vere requlred to work, too long foi
hat sort of aervlce. Tho hearlng wa*
.rouglit tc- a concluslon with a stato-
nent of Mr. Perhnm, Iti whlch he re-
lewed brlefly tho statements niadc

ti bohalf of tho various petitioners.
n hls opinion, scarcely one of the
allroads had presented arguinents
.ltlch ought to lnduco tho commisslon
-> extend tho law. I£e aald lhat the
loslng of statlons would have tho ef-
n-t probably of dolaylng tralns some-
.hat, buc not of endangorlng llves or
rnperty.
It is expected that tho commisslon

.111 render a declslon not later than
uesduy noxt.

BHILHA2VT COLOXIAL 1'AItTV.

tr. (.Ihlcr.ilcere Celcbrutes AVnalilngton
Aniiiv.-r-.ni-y wlth Ulrthdny I'nrty.[Speclnl to Tha Tlmos-Dlspatcli.J
ABINGDON, VA., February 29.-.Sat-
rday evor.ing, the 22rl of February,
le homo of Mr. B. Gildersleevo pre--nted a brilliunt scene of ve olden
xyj,. Thc occasion celebrated tho
venty-first blrthday of the younprest
>n of the house, Mr. Rasil G. Gllder-
eeve. who Impersonatod the Father

'. His Country ln nn elegant costume
f whlte satin, el.-ibnratoly trimmed
ith gold lace. and ln the graceful a.nd
uirtly way in which he received hls
uests provod hlmsolf, as the host of
:ount Vernon had done on many sim-
ar occasions, "to tho mannc-r born."
The young mon and women of Abing-
in vled with each otlier In nffectlng
io most approprlato costumes, and
any rlch brocados, shlmmerlng satlns
ul heavy velvets that hnd enhanced
le beauty of some colonial dame were
evidenoe. I.aco iiehus and ruffles of

tro old thread covered tlie falr shoul-
*rs of the girls, and fell In Jabot ef-
ct down the vest fronts of tho men.lie powderod hair. curled wlgs, old
w-els. mlnlatures, sllver buckles and
gli-heeied slippers gave a truo plc-
iro of the appearanco of our anres-
>ra on such happy occasions in days
me by.
Tlie house wns beautlfully decorated.d c.-indles In sparkling cut glnismdelabra and rlch vases filled wlth
.d cnrnatlons. carrylng out the nre-imlnatlng color ln Uu* scheme of cleo-atlon. The guests. forty ln number,
ere seated at supper and served ln
nny courses to dainty and deliclous.freshments. Red cherrles, block.« ofike. looking as If Nnt from tho world-
inowned cherry tree. with tho veri-
i'le liltle hatchets. Washlngton's headihouctted ln cameo style upon snuares
frozen red cream, all suggested tho

ltnl day of tliat c-lorlous boy who
uild "not teu a lle."
Hon. Preston Campbell acted ns toast-
aster, dolightlnp all witli brilliant
llles of wit and eloqtiencc, the young>st replylng with graoe and goodstn. only oxcelled by his dignifled and
pdest hearlng. Mr. Gildersleevo was
o reclplent of many heartfelt wishes
r ;. lopg and prosperous life.rhtis ended one of tho most dellght-il entortalnnients ever glven ln "thed town of Ablngdon. noted for Its
>r.tlc people, niany of whom have
me forth to adorn stately homes andlurtly cli-eles.
Among thoso present wero Mlsses
.irf?n*-et Trl-rg. Nellv Robertson, T.il-
in Harrls, Nnnnle Bvrd Trlgg. Nona
llen, Jahle Penn. Mary -Russell. Vlr-
riln Clark: Mae Ilolllngsworth, Mnr-
iret Ponn, Katy Robertson, Gavhlte. Frances Mingea. Margaret Af-
n. Marv Ventress. Rnllie Gray, Nell
ussell. ICatherln Stuart. K»telle Ponn.
liznbelh Mftch«ll. Ashhv Taylor, and
ossrs; James Trlgg. Wvthe Pevton,nrrls FIn.dlay. Wllllam hetlmi. Henrv
'Ithsrs, Angelo Davldson. AA*illl-im A.
nart. Hownrd Barton. Frank White.reslon Campbell, Malrolm Ca'rtif-l-iellIfrpfl Aritbers. F. Brady, ¦Wllllam
tov.n Charles Jennlngs, Henrv Stuart,orvell T^ee.

Sue. Street (nr Compnny.
In (lie Law and Ei-uity Court Judge
igram wlll tako up to-morrow the
ut of John A. AVUder agalnst the
icelvers ol' tlie A'iigiiiia Passenger
!id Power Company. AVilder clalms
5.000 damages for Injurics received as
i" result of tho breaking 0f a g-uard
Ul, whii-h caused him to fall from
ie platform of a Clay Street car on
ctobor 14th nt Flrst and Clay Streets.
ossrs. 11. A. Atkinson and John A.
iinili will appear for Mr. Wllder.

Never Faiis to
1ESTOEE GRAY or FAUED
fAffiHto its NATURAI
:OLOR and BEAIJW
No matter how long* it has boen grayr failed. Promotes a luxuriant growthf healthy hair. Stops ita falling' out,
m<I positlvcly removes Dan-
!ru!f. Keeps hair soft and gloasy. Ro-
uao all substitutoa, 2)4 times us much
i?1.00 as 50c sii*o.

BS NOT A DYE.
Plillo Ilu.v Kppi-. Co., Ncwntk, N. 3.
91.00 und nilu Uotlles iu

)WENS & MINOR. DRUG
COMPANY

Prominent Prohibition Lawyer
Praises the Elixir of Life.

Mr. Charles D. Ainger, a well
known lawyer of Andover- Ohio,
who has just celebrated his 81 si

birthday and manages an exten-
sive business. has been complete
ly cured of acute dyspepsia and
indigestion by Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey.
Mr. Ainger is a Prohibitionist and is

opposed to thc sale and use of intoxi-
?cants, but says he can conscientiously
recommend Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as a great medicine.
Mr. Ainger writcs I am 81 years

old and am still attending to an extcn-
sive business without any assistancc
whatever. I have been all my life
opposed to the sale and use of intoxi-
cants. I liave been a sufferer from
acute dyspepsia and indigestion. I have
recently commenced the use of Duffy's
Malt Whiskey as a medicine. I
know that it has been very beneficial to
my health and firmly believed that it
has prolonged my existence. I can

conscientiously recommend its use as
a medicine.

s Pure,Malt Whiskeyis an absolutely pure distillalion of'malted grain ; great care being used lo have cvciy kcrncl thorough¬
ly malted, thus destroying thc gerni and producing a predigestcd liquid food in the form of a malt
cssencc, which is the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to scicncc; softencd by
wannth and moisture. its palatability and frcedom from injurious substanccs render it so that it can
be retained hy thc most sensitive stomach.

If you wish to keep yourig, strong and vigorous and have on your chceks thc glow of perfect
health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey rcgularly, according to directions. It tones and strcngthens
thc heart action and purifies thc entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine cvcrywhcrc.

CAUTIO.V..When you ask your drugRlMt,, Broccr or denler for Diiffj-'n Pure .llnlt "tVhl-ikey be mire you Rrt

MIt. CI"lAIILES D. AINGEn.

ffenulne. It>N llu* only Itlisolntely pure iiiedlclnr.1 tnnlt whlnkey ond ln Kolfl .¦¦ >riii<-u ,...,,i.. «nij-.nevrr to i>mi
l.ook for tlie (rn.li--iiinrk Ihe "Old Clicral-it** nn thc Inht-I, nml mnkr nnre thp »enl over the pork U unliraken. I'rlce *Write Or. II. Currnn, CnnNiiltlnK I'liynlcltiii, for » '..»» iii.,><rnti>,i ..,».ii....i i.n«i/i.< ..,.< »,«.. _^..i__ ¦>...._ «._.. ...^....

Co., Itoche-iter, X. V. v

th.*
ln nrnlril buttlen only.nrvrr In hiilk.

.....v., .,-,,. ¦..«...« ......t «..- -« nl over the n.rk ln unliraken. I'rlce SI
free lllnxt rnti-il medlrnl booklet nnd free ndvlee. Duffy .Mnll Whlxkcy

Analysis of Liquor Law Passed by the Assembly
By tho ller. Jnmen Cannnn, Jr., efatnrnion

of the Ie(-islatlve eommitteo of the .\ntl-
M.lnnn I.e.-iRue.
"The fftatements In some pupers thut law

has been no changrd ns not to he reengnlzed
liy lts frlrmls Is entirely Incorrect. The
piiiln features nf the hill ure |iruetlcnlly un-
tliuiiK'i-il, and Its passage ls a great galn.

Cotlllles IJquor Law.
"Itefore the General Assembly met the

.VutiM-Joon League requested Jiiilce Mann to
prepare blll-s on a variety of questions eon-
rernlng whlch legislation was needed. Theso
I.HM were lntroduced in thn House and in
tlie Senate, anil a number of benrtngs were
huil on tho scparnte bllls. It became evl¬
dent, however, that these blll. wuuld con-
ilinie a smil denl of time if cnnsldcred sop-
iirntel.v, und llnit some of them would prob¬
ably never be consldered at all. This matter
."as discussed wlth tho Speaker of tho
House, ilon. It. 1'. Byrd, nnd ln Ihe dlscus-
siini the questlou arose as to tlie frumlng
of a blll that Wntilri codify as fnr us possible
lie Ilquor legislatlon into one l.ill. Tho

ISpcnker of llu- llonse klndly conscuted to
unilrrtuke this work, and prepnrrd Houso
1)111 No. ¦.««, whieh has been rnlled In tho
luiblic press tho Byrd Ilquor law. This blll
ltit-s not conlain ull the legisliitlon on thu
iiiluli* hooks concernlng the salo of Ilquor,

lnn It does i-nntaln all the luiportuut legls-
lulion. except tbnt referrlng (o dlspensurirs,
local option elections and some law enforce-
nii'iu stafules. This codification of thc law
ls iii itself a grent Kaln.

Kestricthms on MceilSC.
"lleluil liiiuor license cannot be grnnlcd

ln county ilNtrlrts or in towns of less tbau
Bfltl inhabltanls, liust-tl upon tlie last prrcod-
ing United States census, unless tln- com-
n.unlly lu* witblu a t-oiuity ronllBiious ln a
Ity havlng police protectlon piiltl for by tho

publlc, und whero licenso lins lieen gruntcd
durlng llu- twelve months prlor to the dato
of tbe passotre of thls uct, or unless It ba
tn n liot,*l or sot'lal club at a health resort
liiivlns 11 natural mlneral sprln-r connected
tlicrewith, nr sltiiuted by tlio sea, or any
large body nf sn.lt wnter connecteel there-
vitb. Thls meniis prollibltlon for tho coun¬
try (llstricts and all towns uniler Suo iubub-
lliiiits, ivlth ,lii. cxceptlon nolod above.

No Riifitil club rnni dlsponse Ilquor ln ter-
rili.ry where retall Ilquor lit'i'nse «*nnnot be
gitintert, nor on Christmas Day, election dnys

¦m Sumlay. All soclal clubs shnll nxecnto
u bond with security of S.",,«0(i, which bond

Kbnll be forfelled lf thn Inw Is vlolnted. This
li-iri-«lull(,ii will ilctniy tbe .fnU.-' soilnlV
club and prohiblt the sale of liquor iui.v-
uhere and under any condltlons an 8unday.
"Xo liquor llcenw ran be granted to auy

pt-rMin except a qnallfled voter of thc rotinly
nr city In whlch the buMneits ln tn be con¬
ducted, eicepl ln rn-ies of iiemonn who at
|.i«s«-nl hold mhIi 11.-i-iiM-. nnd ln nuch en«es
lho pi I-...11 ilr-lriiii; license imist hn a qilllll-
ti.-il voter In the ."-tuto. ThiM provlsion ubs,,-
lutc-ly prnlill.it-, the grantlni; nf license to
women; temporary ttojourneni and foreigaere
n-j;. .iiiulllli-d to vote.

rUstlllerlei.
"Tlie Inw us t-> distlllerlcs hns been crenl-

l.r impriivnl. Tbe small country dldlllcrlesi
ni<> brought under the provlslonn ol the.
Mnnn law, that Ik to my, Ihe small dlstlller*
lu tlio eoiiDtry dl-trlct* must shoiv to the
I'l.urt that. a majority nf tlio <iuulillrd vntera
of the dlslrlcl or t.nvn are tn favor of lho
applicatlon; that there ls nde-qunte polli-n
prolet-tlon. and' that the eslnbllsliinent of
suld dlstlllrry will not be contrary lo miun.l
pi:l lii- policy or injiirloiis to tlie moral or
n-aterial lnler.-t. of the communlty. Thn
new law pronihitN the sule of liquor In any
qimntlty ut tho pluce where tbe dlstlllery Ih
located, lf the dlstlllrry ls located ln a ter¬
ritory whero rrluil liquor license cannot be
Kinnted.

Speclal Prohibition--.
.'Tlie new law prohlblts the sale of liquorlo nny mlnnr or to uny studrnt at nny

srhoul, inllc-cr or tinlvertilly, or to any In-
toxicated person, or to n lmiatlc, epllcptlo
or liuliltual drunkard, ivhern the snlonn-
k-epcr knoivs them to be such. It also for-
l.lds nny- person to buy ardent splrits for
sucli persons. it forhlils the sale of ardent
Kplrlts lictwren iiiiilniRlit and 5 A. M. It
prulilblts Ihe employment <>f women or
luii.ors in nny cupneity In any Miloon. lt
prol.lliits tho llrlnk lng of ardent splrlt-, o-i
a puttsengcr truiu, except by speclal permls-slon from tho i-onductor. It prohlblln tho
dellvery of liquor by rullroiMl, Mcunihnat or
express conipaiiien, except to the person to
whom It is iiddrei-sed, or to Iiis employe,
upon hls wrltten order. It prohlblts the
iminnirers or ClriplbyeS of ills|,eiisnrlei to do-
Ilvtrr urdent splrits to any pertson outside -jf
the villiijje, imvii or clty ln whlch tlie dls¬
pensary ls lo:-nted.

I.nw Knforcement I'paturm.
"Important provisions iverc added lo nld

ln the enforeement of tlie law. lirst, the
pcniilttes for Iho violntlou of the law wero
mnde. moro nevere. I'or the Hr*t offease, ln
iioiiiiiim to si line, tho Jnll sentence muy be

ASSOCIATION MAKES
FINE RECORD FOR YEAR

Books Will Close To-Morrow Night and Committee Is-
sues Statement Describing Situation To-Day.

Need of Money for Current Expenses.
Some weeks ago, vfhen tho Young;

Business Men's Comtnl'ttee undertook
lo ralsn tho amount needed by l.ho
Youn-*; Men's Chrlstlan Association for
current expenses durlng tho present
yenr. many people dld not understand
tho appeal, especlally In vJcw or tlio
record, made last year ln collectlng- so
large a sum of money for the- now
biilltlin-r. Not a dollar of thr- inonoy
glven toward the new bulldlngr can be
used fnr current expenses. lt is a
trust fund; is handled by tlie" imw
I'Ullillng eommitteo as trustees of tho
donoi-s, and will ero Into tlie new
building and tlio slte.
tteccntly tlie associatlon lias heen

liivestlgatln*? tho coBt of a college
cdiicHtion, nnd flnds that. thls rnngos,
iu artrlliion to all toaa pald by stu-
denta, .lurlng the colleffo term of about
nine months, frotn $113 at the V. P. I.
lo $1,100 at Columbia. tor each stu-
fient ea,-i, rolle-je year. .jwhlle tlie
association lias a largo number of mon
who can afford to pay, and do puy,
n.ore than thn rost of tholr momber-
sliin per vcar vet thls cost niusl bo
kept -A-'ithln tho' roach of tho avorogo

^Th? wn'/rf RIchniOhM I- oconom,
callv conducted. and avcrases about
IM.S5 per member for tho prlvlloges
ofterod. Of thls tho member paya ubout
51". ond tl.oenialnder, $1.85 por mem-
l"i. or $5,000 a yeur, la asked ot tho
coniniunity iu conti'lbutlpns./Thn i.ooks for tho flfti'-tnlid >¦"¦"
nf Sho asaociatlon wll- OjW. <".m»v-
i'«w nlffht. In presentlng U»0 J-'al''"f tho usiioclation for «nnn^a\r?"pllp0ioI" Hio.se who have ».«}..'*&, "'¦.'-,£ii>« hullcliiig fund. tho followhiB statc-
hi'-'iil lias boen lssued: .

"Wo fool confldent that yoit ao In-
" i"-t t-.i |. iho uropor »Tmlhte»mm.o of
HHsoclatlon work, und ..08li;?.nty ,}».nbeforo yot. tlie prosont dH.uMlpn. I o

splendld confldenoo oxprcssecl In tlio
work last year by our peoplo ln pindg
hir* .'.¦.17.000 toward tlio erectlon or ii.o

n-w imildlng, while »PPr^ S^IJ'Vuhil.an wo eun oxprtia-*, novertlie pss as

ui-otifc-llt wlth lt ii nrobleiu thut liu.i

not i.con eiiKy to uem wiui. >v uu hwhj
of our frlends glvlng all that they
feel they can glvo during tho two
years toward the new building, tho
nioeti>g of our annual need for cur¬
rent expenses has been made moro
rllftlcult, and four alternatlves were
lert us:

"First Alternativo.To close up tho
worlc, as has been dono in not a few
other cltlos, during tho new bulldlng
collections and erection. Thls the
board unanimously tleolded agalnBt,
In view of tho faet that our dally at-
lendnnce ls fully 500, and that wo now
have almost 1,400 mombors.

"Second Alternative.To reduco the
work and tho oxeoutlve force. Thls,
however, would not diminish the
amount needed from the communlty,
us tho features wo could cut out are
tho ones that come noarest being self-
Mustalnlng.

"Third Alternative.To go In debt
for the amount needed lu addition to
membershlp fees, and deduot it from
tho eqtilty ln our present bulldlng
when sold. This the board docided was
exceodlngly undestrable.

"Koiirth Alternativo.To do our best
to present thc situation to our fiio'nda
und then maet the omergoncy as lt
oxlsted.

"Whllo the assoclatlon work ls not a
oharlty, u ls a cllstinclnnd splendldphil-
atitliropy, hnving back of it and in it
the host Clirlstinn nicn of our natlon
and i-iiy.

"ConlrllnitlonH to lho current ex¬
pense fimd should ho mude payable to
Mr. 0, ,i. Kancls, troasuror, and may be

.suit to uny membor of tho bouru ot
dlrectors or the gonoral- secretary."
The work of lho past year has ,beon

ln somo, respoots tho most noteworthy
ln tho lilmoi y of tho .¦ssoi'latlon. Tlie
j.membershlp is tho largest ever record-
ed, und Is tnslng tho capaclty of tho
proaopi bulldlng. Tho record In tho
gyiiiiinsluiu nnd .. tho Blhlo clnssos ls
excullnnt. indend lho boys' work of
tho nichmond assoclatlon ls attractine

itittontlon itn over tho Stato,
lu uauillou to tho Dlblo Study Club

nddrd In the dlscrrtlnn of thn rourt, nnd the
j i.'ii n.ler Is reuulred to give boud for twelvo
months, wlth approved iiecarlty. In the pen¬alty of $500. Vor the second uffcnsc th© or-
fender ls ilneri and iniprisoned. and hls bondli tirfelteii, >*n.l h* ln requlred lo give bondfor 11,000. It I* bellered ftiat tlie Jall srn-
tenre and th*e bond feature will be very ef-
fec.llve lu prvventing vlolatlon* of the law.
"Tlm new law provides thut a seur.ii vviir-

mnl may Im» issued to search place* u-brre
It Is u matter of eonimon report that liquoris illegnlly -...Id, upcl If mon than Uro gal-l.ins or ardent splrlt* ar* found tbla faet
shall be admltted as evldence In tbe trial
of the party accused of illic-lt sale.
"The llepurtiiu-nt of Agrlculture is rcqulr-ed to analyxe inlitures supposed t<, contaln

ni. oliol, and the law furtlierniore prov|ri.-s
thut when a peraon lias ~>ld a llqiild, the
drinldng nf whlrh producea lnloxicallon. the
burden of proof slmll be upon tha |ier-<>n
who solil tbe llqiild lo sln.w that It waa not
prohllilted under the terms of thls act.

"t'lniilly, the new law declares that all
places where ardent splrlt* are manufnctured
or sold lllrgaliy shall be declared to ho com¬
mon niilsiinies, and provlde* for abating the
smiie by injiinction proceeillngs. and penul-
tlis for vlol.iling Ihe Injuuctlon.
"These law ciiforeemeiii features nre very

Important for Iho proper executlon «f Ihe
l.'iu.H ugainst lllegal «iue.

Clder.
"The seetlons pertalnlng to clder caused

more debnte In tlm Sennte than uny otlier
Pn'tlon of the blll. As tho blll came from
thc llous,. lt wns provlded thnt no mlxture
that would produce intoxlcnllon could be
sold In 'dry territory.' The Antlsaloon
league lnslsted that Ihe only certaln method
to prevent law evaslon waa to prohiblt th.)
sale of any mlxture that wonld produce In-
titxlrallon. The Houso of Delegates agreed
wlth thls Idea und passed the blll In thut
form. The section on clder wu« amended ln
the Henate, aad tlie hlll as passed by the
Senuto contaln* the following provisions-as

. to thn sale. of clder: N'o clder that Will
produce intoxlcatlon can be sold at retail ln
'dry territory' except by tho furmer growing
the frult from whlch the clder ls iiiiulo, and
the farmer himself cannot sell nny clder thut
contaln* mon than 6 per eent. of alcohol
in 'dry territory.' In 'wet territory" clder
whlch Is the puro Jiilco of tho apple, with¬
out any addition of anythlng except preser-
vnlive*, not prohllilted by the t'nlled States
Inw, can be sold without a retail liquor
license. Clder can he sold Jn "dry territory'
to lleensed dlstlllers for Purpose of dlstllln-
ticii.''

thero aro a Sunday Afternoon Club,
wlth an average altendanco of over
120; two other Blble classes, nlno gym-
iiaHliini classes and four cdticattonal
i-las'ses for employed boys. Had tbo
assoclatlon tho room, tho work for
boys could be greatly extended. One
of the features of the year's work has
heen tho greator men's meetings. The
meeting this afternoon wlll be ad¬
drcssed by the Rv. XV. XV. Mooro. D.
D.. LL. D., president of Union Thoolog-
ical Seminary. Dr. Moore's subject
will bo "The Sln of Samson."

SMALLPOX IM ORAKGIS.

Three Cases rievelopetl, Supposed fo
Hnve Conie Front Klng George.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.J

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., February
29..Three cases of smallpox have bro¬
ken out near Denton, Taylor Distrlct,
iri Orarige county. The disease ls sald
to havo been ourrled there by a negro
from Klng George county. Tho condl¬
tlons ln King George are unchanged.
There are over sixty cases of small-1
pox in the county, most of them of a
mlld form, and lt ls sald they are on
the decrease. In Stafford county thero
are a number of cases ln the Whlte
Oak seotion of the county. The cases
are decreaslng ln the Brooko nelghbor-
hood. In Caroline county overy pre¬
caution has been taken. ahd the num¬
ber of cases there are growing less
every day.

CUT-IN WAGES.

aoulhera Employe* at Wlnhton-Snleiu
IVotlfled of 10 l'cr Cent. Ileiluctlou.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
WINSTON-SALEM, N. c. February

20..Suporlntondent Bennett, of the
Winston-Salem dlvlslon of the South¬
ern Railway, nns rece'Ived offlclal no¬
tlco that his salary and thoso ot the
entire offlco force, besldes other em¬
ployes, have beon reduced 10 per cent.,
to take effect to-morrow. The oplnlon
prevalls here that the conduotors and
englneers ln (hn omploy of the South¬
ern wlll strlko before they wlll submlt
to a reductlon ln wages. The mon
argue that the cost ot llvlng is just as
hlgh ns ---ver, nna that they wore really
looking tor au Inoreaso rather than a
reductlon In wages. Thoy also say
thal whlle buslness ls off tho expenses
of thn company havo been reduced by
lho liiylug off of mon.

/

Pclcrsl-iirp- Senator EntcrtaiuMembers of Lcgislaturc and
Olhcr Friends.
-

DEAF MUTE DOING WELl
John Fowlkcs, Shot Througl

Misundcrstanding, Expected
to Recover.

r.i4i{.p^LlA,J2.'r,,*Tlmc''*»'",patch.lPMt-ItBBCno, VA., li-ebruary 29.^
«.«» »CVl!Sl08 T' -^"¦¦t"-" entertainedsomo of tho» members of tho KonaUand Houso of Delc«ates to meot tht-overnor tho Lleutonant-Governor antho Spoakor of tho Houso. Tho guci.tiirom nichmond camo .vor on a upeclajcar on tho Interurban trolloy fron;Manchester, nnd ..omprlscd a vcrjplcasant party. '

Thoso lnvlted were Governor Swan,son, Lleutenant-Governor Ellyson. at.rjSpeakor Byrd; Senator, Bchola, ElataGravatt, Harman, Hobbs. KeezellMann, Rlson, films. Strodo, Tuckcr andWlckham; Delegates Baker, Bowman.Brower, Clarko, Cox, Wllllam B. DanlolLowls, b. if. LoVf>> Lowi.y> Maaslo*
Noltlngv J. j. Owen, Powell, RCndSydnor, Thrift, Weaver, Wlllcox,Wlngo and Wlthers; Chulrmnii of lh«Corporatlon Commlssion, Judgo ItoburlProntJs; Judges J. M. Mti*J*en. J. F.
West, XV. A. Watson and Asa Watklns*
Coionol Georgo Camcron, Jr,, of tho
Governor'H staff; Congressman FrancijR. Lasslter, Dr.i. VV. F. Drewry nml
Ennlon G. Wllllams, and Messrs. Alex¬
ander Hamllton, Wllllam B. Mcllwalnn,Paul Pottltt, C. W. Bland, K. P. Bar-
ham, Robert Gllilam, John T>. Wntklns,T. F. Heath, Hobcrt Cahanlss, K. M.
Clcments, T. F. Parsons, B. 11. Sen-
hury, W. D. McKonney, P. M. Pollard,
A. V. Hamllton, P, ll, Drewry and
Georgo Mason,

Deaf Mlllc Doing Well.
John Fowlkcs, of RIchmond! wlio wa»

mlataken for a burnlar nud shot ln lh«
chest l>y W. fipencer Mugeo, of thi,
city, whllo boatin**- on thc door of th*
residenco of Charles A. Bass, ln Ches«
terllcld county, noar thls city, Thtirs-
duy nlpht, is gettlng along vory well
at tho I'otcrshurg Hospital, under tha
caro of Dr. W. P. Hoy, who expects
a speody rocovery, barrlng nny compli.
catlooa, of whlch thoro ls no evldonro
thlB afternoon. Mngce. who shot
Fowlkos after calllng threo tltrtes to
learn who tho nnknowti mldnlght vls-
Itor was, and recelvlng no reply, waa
arrested hoTe nnd balled In the sum
of $1,000 for hls nppnarani-e before Jus¬
tlce Dnnstan, h: Ettriok, on March
10th. The young m.-in is employed at
thc Btoro of the C. A. Bass Clgnr Com¬
pany, ln thls city, and |s st.iylng at lha
resldetioo of Mr. Bass durlng tho lat«
ter's absence tn Anhcvllle, **,*. C.

To 1'1,-cl CniiimUsloner.
A Joint meetlng of tho Board of AU

dernten anil Conttnon Council v.* 111 bo
held next week to elect a member of
the Board of Flro. Cominlsuloncr, iu
placo of Benjamin Ilurrlson. rcslgnod,
nnd a member of thc Bour.l of Polfca
Commlssioners. jn place of Dr. J. AL
Pleasants, wlio has resigned.
The Council's action on thc tomper-

anco recommendiitlons to be presented
to It, as contalned ln tho report sub¬
mltted to a recent temperance timsa
meetlnfr at tho Academy of Muslc by
a committee of thlrteen citlzens, two
from each of the six wards, wlth Blch.
ard B. Davls as chalrman, is awalted
wlth RToat lntorest.
Tho most Important changes recom¬

mended in the report aro tlu* limltiui*-
of the number of saloons ln . Peters¬
burg to flftoen,- thelr eonflnement tii
thn business sectlon of the city, tho
Increase of tho licenso tax to $1,000,
and tho further llmitatlon of t/lo open,
hours from 7 In the mornlng until 10
at night. Great doubt is expressed ns
to the Council's ndoptlon of much ot
thls plan.

I.cavrn Straight llnce.
The announcement by Judge Asa D.

Watkins, of Farmvllle, that ho will
not bo a candidate for Congress ln this
dlstrlct, leaves thn flold to Congress¬
man Lasslter and Mr. Bobert Turnbull,
of LawrencevlIU*, Who have announced
their caudldaclcs.
Mr. XV. li. Ilarrison, of Ht. Louis, who

left Peterfcburg morn thnn forty years
ago, has returned to this city after
severlng; bls buslness counoctions iu
St. Louis. Mr. llarrlson reached hero
last evenlng.

EXTENSION 0F AVENUE
Coiitmla*i»n Will Hnve l'libllc* Ilcarln-f

nt City Hall nn Friday.
The commlssion appolnted hy Jiirlpo

Wltt to appralso certaln land ueodnd
by the city for tho oxtensiion of Mon¬
ument Avenuo met accoralng to thu
court order yesterday at 12 o'clock,
and after organlzlng proceeded to
vlew the property and tlie surround-\nelghborhood.
The commlssion thon adjourned unlil

Tuesday at 3:30 o'clock, when it will
meet at the City Hall to hear testi¬
mony as to the valuo of the land, and
as to the extent to which the valua
of the adjoining property will bo en-
hanced by tho' proposed improvements.

No disappoint-
ing results when
you use Good Luck
Baking Powdfr. Always
reliable and kept sweet and
dry in the new patent
moisture proof and airtight
can. Give it a trial. to-day.

6000 LUCK
Baking Powder

makes easy baking. Many
handsome and useful pres-
ents are given for label
coupons. Price 10c per
pound. If not at your
grocer's, write
Th« Southern Mfg. C«.»

Richmond, Va,


